God’s Simple Plan of Salvation taken from I John
Introduction
The Bible is very clear that you can know for sure that when you die that you can go to heaven. The
question is do you believe what God says in his word. Now 1 John 5:13
1 Yohana 5:13 Ise mbaronela bilomo bino, inywe babafukiilila mu lisiina ly'Omwana wa Wele, nio munyale khumanya
muri, muli ni bulamu bukhawawo ta.

1. We are all sinners!
It is not hard to admit that we all have done things that we know is wrong, but yet we do them anyway.
That is called sin! We all are guilty of it we have been doing it since we were born.
I John 1:8 Ku tugira ngu titwine kibi, biri nitwebeiha kandi tuba tutari b'amazima.
1 Yohana 5:16-17

Umundu yeesi n'abona yaayawe nga akhola shishonako shikhalimuyila mu khuhela ta, akha
amuloombele, ni Wele kane awe umundu uyo bulamu. Shino shiwamba khuubo bonyene babakhola shishonako
shikhabayila mu khuhela ta. Iliwo shishonako shishiyila umundu mu khuhela. Isho sishili nisho sheesi inomakho ndi
umundu aloombe isi Wele ta. Buli shindu shoosi shikhali shikwalaafu shiba shishonako, ne iliwo shishonako shikhayila
umundu mu khuhela ta.

1 Yohana 3:6 Buli mundu yeesi uba mu Kristo s'eloosela ni khukhwoneka ta. Ne uyo yeesi uwiloosela khukhwoneka,
aba ashiili khumubona namwe khumumanya ta.

We are all sinners!

2. There is a cost for your sin!
1 Yohana 5:19

Ifwe khwamanya khuri, khuli babaana ba Wele nalundi khuri, shibala shoosi shili asi e bunyala bwa

Sitaani.

1 Yohana 5:12

Buli mundu yeesi uli n'Umwana, ali ni bulamu, ne uyo yeesi ukhali n'Umwana wa Wele ta, s'ali ni

bulamu ubwo ta.

I John 3:15

3. Jesus died and paid for our sins on the cross!
1 Yohana 4:10 Khukana ukhwo nikhwo khuno: akhuba ndi ifwe khukhwakana Wele ta, ne ndi Wele niye akhukana
ifwe, warumana Umwana weewe khuuba imboselo ye bibyonako byeefwe.

Christ died for sinners!
1 YOHANA 4:2-3 Mu shino nimwo mweesi kane mumanyile Umwoyo wa Wele: Umwoyo uyo ubuula ari
Yesu Kristo wayiitsila mu mubili, aba ama isi Wele. 3Ne buli mundu uwikaana khubuula aryo khu Yesu, aba
s'ali ni Mwoyo uwama isi Wele ta. Umwoyo uyo aba uwa Sitaani, umusiku wa Kristo esi mwawulilakho bari,
alikhukhwiitsa, ni na ari ano wayiitsa khaale ali mu shibala.
1 Yohana 5:11

Ni bujulisi tsana nibwo buno: Wele wakhuwa ifwe bulamu bukhawawo ta, ni bulamu ubwo buli mu

Mwana weewe.

4. We must put our faith and trust in Christ alone!
1 Yohana 5:14-15 Buno nibwo bubwiyikinwa bweesi khuli nabwo nga khwisyeenda ambi ni Wele, khuri ni khuloomba
shishindu shoosi nga khukana khweewe ni khuli, akhuwulila. Ne ni khumanya khuri Wele akhuwulila ifwe mu buli shoosi
sheesi khuloomba, khumanya khuri khwafunile byeesi khumuloombele.
Baroma 10:9-10,13 Khulwekhuba n'ubuula ni kumunwa kwoowo uri Yesu niye Umukasya, nalundi wafukiilila mu
mwoyo kwoowo uri Wele amulamusa khukhwama mu bafu, uliwonesebwa. N'ufukiilila ni kumwoyo kwoowo, wikyela
umukwalaafu; ne n'ubuula ni kumunwa kwoowo, uwonesebwa. Nga ni sharonebwa shiri, “Buli mundu yeesi uwisaaya
Umukasya, aliwonesebwa.”

If you want to accept Jesus Christ as your Savior and receive forgiveness from God, here is
prayer you can pray. Saying this prayer or any other prayer will not save you. It is only trusting
in Jesus Christ that can provide forgiveness of sins. This prayer is simply a way to express to
God your faith in Him and thank Him for providing for your forgiveness.

"Lord,
I know that I am a sinner. I know that I deserve the consequences of my sin. However, I
am trusting in Jesus Christ as my Savior. I believe that His death and resurrection
provided for my forgiveness. I trust in Jesus and Jesus alone as my personal Lord and
Savior. Thank you Lord, for saving me and forgiving me! Amen!"
If you just prayed that prayer — according to the Word of God — YOU ARE SAVED!
HALLELUJAH!
You say, but I don't feel any different. Guess what? Your salvation does not depend on your feeling. It ALL
depends on doing what God SAID!
God said if you receive and trust in Jesus Christ you are saved. Notice it does NOT say you "might" or "could"
be saved — but "shall be saved". YOU ARE SAVED!
Nk'oku ekyahandiikirwe kirikugira kiti: Weena orihoogyera eiziina rya Mukama aryajunwa. Romans 10:13
Didn't you just believe on the Lord Jesus Christ? Look at what John 3:36 says! It says you HATH
EVERLASTING LIFE! Not "maybe" or "hope so" — BUT HATH — YOU ARE SAVED!
Weena oikiriza Mwana agira amagara agatahwaho; kwonka oyanga kumworobera taritunga magara, kureka
ekiniga kya Ruhanga kimugumaho.. John 3:36
Friend, if you prayed the prayer and received Jesus Christ — YOU ARE SAVED! You did what God said —
AND GOD CANNOT LIE!
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